Background
As part of the Northwest Forest Plan, large areas have been designated on many federal forests in western Oregon to provide critical habitat for plants and animals that are associated with old-growth habitat. Some of the structural characteristics often considered typical of old forests include large-diameter overstory trees, large standing and fallen dead trees, and one or more understory layers ( Figure 1 ). However, not all of these areas are currently in old-growth conditions. Many of them contain young (<40 years), uniformly dense Douglas-fir stands that regenerated after timber harvest. The original management goal for these stands was to produce high yields of timber and associated wood products. With implementation of the Northwest Forest Plan in 1994, the management objective shifted to accelerating development of old-growth characteristics by enhancing structural and biological diversity of these areas.
A major challenge today is how to promote these structural characteristics in younger stands. Researchers have been asking if lessons can be learned from the development of our current old growth and applied to management of younger stands. Dr. John Tappeiner and his university and agency research partners are helping to answer this question by examining the differences in development between oldgrowth and young stands in western Oregon. Understanding how the structure of these old forests developed may provide a model for management of young stands, especially when the management goal is to provide habitat for species associated with older forests.
Key Findings
In the Oregon Coast Range, scientists were able to infer density and development of old-growth stands during their early development by comparing the ages, sizes, and growth rates of trees in former Douglas-fir old-growth stands with those of nearby young stands. Their results suggested that old-growth forest development in the central Oregon Coast Range was quite different from that of the dense stands of today's young forests.
Examination of Douglas-fir tree rings demonstrated that the range of tree ages in old stands was quite variable as compared to young stands. Large trees in old stands ranged in age from 100-420 years. Trees in young stands were generally within 5-10 years of the same age. Old stands also demonstrated considerable spatial variation in numbers of trees, tree ages, and tree sizes. For example, Figure 2 shows the density, ages and diameters of trees in four plots in an old-growth stand and four plots in a young stand. A major conclusion from these data was that old stands exhibited considerable within-stand heterogeneity whereas young stands had much more uniform tree ages and sizes (Figure 3 ). the goal is to achieve old-growth forest structure.
The researchers also compared the early growth of trees in younggrowth stands with the early growth of trees in the old-growth stands. Figure 4 displays a comparison of the diameter growth rate at 50 years of age in trees in young stands to those of contemporary old trees when they were the same age. The diameters and diameter growth rates for the first 100 years of dominant trees in the old-growth stands were found to be significantly greater than those in the young stands. The higher growth rates that were measured in the old stands were attributed to low stand densities at early ages. These growth rates were comparable with those from longterm studies of low-density young stands in which density was about 40-50 trees/acre (100-120 trees/ha). However, most young stands at present have densities well over 200 trees/acre (500 trees/ha).
From these studies conducted on over 50 sites, Tappeiner and colleagues (Poage 2001 and Sensenig 2002) concluded that the old-growth forests they studied developed under conditions of low tree density where little competition occurred between individual trees and stands regenerated over several decades. These conditions are in stark contrast to those of today's young stands, which are developing with high densities of trees having similar ages and exhibiting considerable selfthinning.
Dr. Nathan Poage expanded Tappeiner's work by examining forest development at other sites in central western Oregon. He collected diameter growth and age data from the stumps of 505 recently cut old-growth Douglas-fir trees at 28 sites in the Oregon Coast Range, Willamette Valley and western Oregon Cascades ( Figure 5 ). He found that large-diameter old-growth trees grew rapidly when they were young. For example, trees in dense young forests averaged about 10 inches (25 cm) in diameter at 50 years of age, whereas many old-growth trees were found to have diameters twice that large at 50 years. Furthermore, the diameters of the old-growth trees at ages 100 (60) 28 (70) 32 (80) 32 (80) 73 (180) 85 (208) 101 (250) 182 (450) 24 (60) 28 (70) 32 (80) 32 (80) 73 (180) 85 (208) 101 (250) 182 (450) 10 (25) 30 (76) 20 (51) 40 (102) 50 (127) 60 (152) 70 ( Managers question whether these forests will grow to resemble the old-growth forests they replaced. to 300 years were strongly and positively related to their diameters at age 50 years and, more importantly, to their basal-area growth rates as young, 50-year-old trees (Figure 6 ). Rapid and sustained growth by age 50 years was strongly correlated with large size at older ages. Thus, the large old-growth trees generally grew rapidly when they were young.
In addition to characterizing the long-term patterns of diameter and basal-area growth of individual old-growth trees, Poage examined the stem and crown characteristics of old Douglas-fir trees and compared the structural characteristics of the old trees to those of young trees growing in different stand density treatments (low stand density, high stand density and an unthinned control). A specific characteristic, low heights to live and dead branches, supported the hypothesis that many of the old-growth trees grew at low stand densities when young. On average, live branches occurred on over 50% of the trunk. Height-to-diameter ratios of the oldgrowth trees also were found to be low (<50; unitless), indicating high mechanical stability. Compared to the young trees in highdensity stands, the young trees in low-density stands had crowns and height-to-diameter ratios more similar to old-growth trees. From these data, it appears that specific characteristics that we attribute to old-growth trees, such as large-diameter branches low on the trunk and deep large crowns, are likely to develop much sooner at low stand densities than at high stand densities. 
Conclusions
The old-growth stands examined in these studies appear to have followed similar developmental trajectories (i.e., low initial stand densities, long periods of stand initiation); however, it is likely that there are multiple developmental pathways that result in the structural complexity characteristic of old-growth forests in the Pacific Northwest. A study of structural development of a 500-year-old old-growth forest in the western Washington Cascades found that stand establishment occurred over a relatively short period of time (21 yrs) and at a relatively high density (~320 trees/acre or ~800 trees/ha at 40 yrs; Winter 2000) . Thus, the development of old-growth Douglas-fir forests may have been different in the northern Cascades. Active management may be useful in accelerating the development of specific structural features. In particular, Tappeiner and Poage's work indicates that density management of these stands may be useful in increasing diametergrowth rates and producing large, deep, irregular crowns and stable stems. Evidence from related studies investigating the effects of thinning on biodiversity (e.g., Muir et al., 2002) suggests that thinning in these forests also can speed development of other old forest characteristics, including development of diverse understories of trees and shrubs and multiple canopy layers.
The results from these and other studies provide important insights for both the ecologist interested in how individual components of old-growth forests developed over time and the manager interested in incorporating aspects of natural forest development into management of young stands. Although no single silvicultural prescription is appropriate for all young stands, thinning of some stands or in some places in a stand may be an important tool to enhance habitat complexity and promote diversity more quickly in otherwise homogenous young forests. Joseph Lint, a biologist with the Bureau of Land Management states, "The thinning of young forests is a common forest management practice to increase timber yield. Now, however, our end product on some of the lands we manage is a late-successional forest, not a stand of timber for harvest. Our understanding of the role of thinning in the growing of diverse old forests will be important to the implementation of our forest management plans."
Glossary 1
Basal area: The area of the cross section of a tree stem, including the bark, near its base, generally at breast height ( 4.5 feet above the ground).
Biological diversity: The variety of life forms and processes, including a complexity of species, communities, gene pools, and ecological functions.
Crown: The upper part of a tree that carries the main system of branches and foliage.
Density: An expression of the number of trees on a forest site.
Habitat: The place where a plant or animal naturally or normally lives and grows.
Northwest Forest Plan: A comprehensive strategy for lands managed by the USDA Forest Service and the USDI Bureau of Land Management to maintain and restore late-successional forests, with simultaneous recognition of their importance to regional economies. An interagency team of scientists, the Forest Ecosystem Management Assessment Team, developed and assessed a variety of forest-management alternatives, one of which was selected as the Northwest Forest Plan.
Old-growth: A forest stand usually at least 180-200 years old with moderate to high canopy closure; a multilayered, multispecies canopy dominated by large overstory trees; high incidence of large trees, some with broken tops and other indications of old and decaying wood (decadence); numerous large snags; and heavy accumulations of wood, including large logs on the ground.
Silvicultural prescription: A professional plan for controlling the establishment, composition, constitution, and growth of forests.
Stand: An aggregation of trees occupying a specific area and sufficiently uniform in composition, age, arrangement, and condition so that it is distinguishable from the forest in adjoining areas.
Young stand: Forest stands not yet mature, generally, less than 50-80 years old; typically 20-40 years old.
Research Highlights from the Coast Range, Willamette Valley, and Cascades Physiographic Provinces of Western Oregon…
• Old-growth stands exhibited considerable within-stand heterogeneity whereas young stands had much more uniform tree ages and sizes.
• Diameter-growth rates for the first 100 years of trees in old-growth stands were found to be significantly greater than those in young stands. The lower diameter-growth rates in young stands were attributed to their high stand densities.
• Patterns of tree growth and stand density that an old-growth tree experienced at a young age set the stage for its ultimate size at old age.
• Specific characteristics attributed to old-growth trees, such as largediameter branches low on the trunk and deep large crowns, develop sooner at low stand densities.
• Density management activities may be needed to enable young stands to increase diameter-growth rates and produce large crowns and stable stems in stands where the goal is to achieve old-growth forest structure.
